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MraMTlONAL

siwrscnooL
lesson

(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Eve-
ning Department The Moody Dlble In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 19

MANS' FIRST SIN.

LESSON TEXT-dene- sIs '3:1-1- 2.

GOLDEN TEXT "Every one that com-mltte- th

sin la the bond servant of sin."
John 8:34 n. V.

There are four natural divisions to
this chapter In - Genesis ;, I. The
Temptation vv. 1-- II. The Fall, vv.
6, 7; III. The Trial, vv. IV. The
Sentence vv. 14-2-

I. The Temptation w. 1-- En-
vironment certainly did not cause our
parents In the garden, to fall. How
long after the creation of man this
event occurred no one knows. Was
It a real serpent? Why not? Did not
Adam name all the animals? It Is no
stretch of Imagination to believe the
tradition that he conversed with them
till driven from the garden. True Mil-

ton and not Genesis says this waB Sa-

tan, yet Milton had Scripture author-
ity, Rev. 12:9. We are also taught
that Satan can assume disguises, 2
Cor. 11:14, etc.

The point of attack was to question
the word of God; this Is always the
open doorway to all sin. False the-
ology always leads In the end to false
conduct. God had forbidden to eat of
but one tree, chapter 2:17, but here
Satan takes a partial truth to make
a He. "Ye shall not eat of the fruit
of all the trees." v. 1 (R. V.) Eve did
what JeBUB did when ho was tempted,
replied with the words of God vv. 2

and 3. But though she saw through
Satan's misrepresentation, she made
the collosal mistake of parleying.
Gaining that much ground Satan goes
a step further. It Is not death Bhe

need to bo fearful of; God would rath-
er prevent her becoming like himself
hence the prohibition not to partake
of the fruit of the tree.

Eve's Mistake.
"Your eyeB shall be opened . . .

the woman saw." Human curiosity
and a wrong ambition for a clearer
knowledge have ever been fruitful
sources of failure. Eve made the mis-

take of adding to God's words (2:17)
and of allowing herself to see the one
prohibition of the garden rather than
the myriads of privileges.

II. The Fall, vv. 0, 7. The next
step was but the entering wedge. The
appeal was to the eyes, "It was a de-

light to the eyes" v. 6 R. V., "she took
of It," see 1 John 2:1G. When God
gave command not to eat, he knew
the danger of touching, 2 Cor. 6:17.
There was of couwe a possible escape,
1 Cor. 10:13, even yet, but scarcely
so. Eve had gone too far, hence she,
and then Adam partook.

Adam's Fault.
Adam's fault was that he listened to

his wife's persuslon (v. 17). Their
desire for a present advantage, "be-
come like God," overcame the fear of
a future displeasure and illustrates
the Hebrew word for sin, "missing the
mark." Immediately their eyes were
opened. What they saw now was not
"desirable to look upon" and they
made themselves girdles from the
leaves of the fig trees. Man has ever
since been seeking to cover his own
shame.

III. The Trial w. 8:13. Commit
iniquity and human nature seeks con-

cealment Innocence never seeks cov-
er. Sin makes cowards of us all. As
the cool of the day approaches God
walks in the garden. Of course he
misses Adam and calls "Where art
thou?" From that day on his call has
resounded but man heeds not the call.

IV. The Sentence vv, 14-2- Adam
sought to throw tlw blame upon Eve
and Indirectly upon God who had giv-
en him Eve. No excuse but seeks to
evade responsibility. We see, how-ove- r,

In the words ot this section three
great facts presented. First, the re-
lation between the human race and
the race of serpents. Everything that
Is evil, repulsive and vile Is summa-
rized In that phrase "that old serpent"
Rev. 12:9. The trickery of a serpent,
Its venom, its nolsolessness, Its re-
sort to dark places, and man's natural
Instinct to kill a snake, all put togeth-
er, Is but a summary of the curse as
recorded In verses 14 and 15.

Second, the everlasting conflict be-

tween man and tho powers of evil.
One reason we know this garden story
is true Is that it squares with our ev-

ery day experience. It Is as true to
life as the laws of mathematics. Tho
power of sin. Its appeal to pride, to
lust, to ambition, to the pleasure of
the eyes, to any and all of the emo-

tions, and the counter pull of an out-
raged conscience are too vivid a re-
ality In our lives to be denied. And
lustly thoro Is the prophecy of one
who should conquer this power and
bring all things Bubject to himself.
Ho who was to conquer that last en-

emy, death, 1 Cor. 15:24, 26. Having
thus partaken of the "tree of the
knowledge of good and evil" thereby
Incurring the curse of labor and toll
upon them God avoided the possibility
of their partaking of "the tree of life
and live forever" by sending them out
of tho garden and effectually prevent-
ing their return v, 24. But the tree of
life was not lost forever and now we
are urged to partake of It to our fulL,

P?See Rev. 2:7.
V Adam and Ere had the power ot!

choice and tbla lesson reveals a falth--j
ful portraiture of tho drama of lifo I
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Before we tell you about the boy and his-ai- r rifle, we

want vc-- to hear about Liggett $ Myers Duke's Mixture
the tobacco that thousands of men find "just right" lor

a pipe the tobacco that makes "rolling" popular.

c(ffjettsPi&eA4s

This favorite tobacco is fine old Virginia and North
Carolina bright leal that has been thoroughly aged,
stemmed and then granulated It has the true tobacco

tae, for the verv simple reason that it is pure tobacco.
Pay what ynn will it is impossible to get a purer or more

likeable smoke than Duke's Mixture It Is now a LxqCttS Myert
leader and is unsurpassed in quality

In every 6c sack there is one and a half ounces o( splendid
tobacco and with each sack you get a book ot cigurette papers
lUtliB

How the Boy Got His Air Rifle
in every sack of the UgqtU & Mytri Duke's Mixture we now

pack a Free Present Coupon These Coupons are good for all
kinds of useful articles something to please every member of
the family There are skates, sleds, balls and baU. cameras, um-

brellas, watches, fountain pens, pipes.
opera glasses etc.. etc.

As a special ofler. during Jan-
uary and February only, we
will send vou our new illus
trated catalogue of presents.
FREE. Just send us your name
and address on a postal
Coupon from Duke't Mixture may lit
assnrttd with tars from HORSE SHOE,
J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST, coupons from
FOUR ROSES (IOC-ti- n aouote coupon,
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CLIX CIGARETTES.
and otluj tags o coupons issued by us

Premium Dept. ,

risBat St Louts. Mo rz'axrrfA T I
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MARSHALL.
January 13, 1913.

When In Hillsboro on Saturdays
drop In at the Forum and enjoy 40

minutes of good amusement for only
5c. Two reels of pictures and plenty
of good music.

Mrs. A. L. Elliott Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Pflster, near
Hillsboro.

John Burnett and family spent
Sunday with John Hunter and fam-

ily.
J as. Simpson and daughter, Martha

spent Sunday with Wm. Stethem and
lamlly.

MissOsa Spruance, of Rainsboro,
spent Sunday with Wm. Stethem and
family.

Mrs. Fenton Kesler, of Rainsboro,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

Harry Wright.
Don, Homer and Etta Lucas spent

Sunday with their sister, Mrs. Loyal
Dick.

Benton Parks and wife spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. Byrl
Mason.

D. A. McCall and wife, of Boston,
spent Sunday with the latter's par

I SPEND

"Father,
I'm Glad

You Smoke
Duke's Mixture"

hi

L. TTTXrm

UJIMilTirTirnirriinhvpfl Hill

ents, Thos. Elliott and wife.
B. E. Wright and wife took dinner

with the latter's parents, Wm. Elliott
and wife.

Mrs. O. H. Hughes spent Thursday
and Friday In Columbus, attending
Billy Sunday's meetings.

Mary Smith spent Thursday after-
noon with Nelle Stethem.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bobb spent Sun-
day with the latter's parents, John
Stethem and wife, of Carmel.

A. H. Hull took dinner Sunday with
Wm. Frump and wife.

Ray Boyd attended the Democratic
banquet Wednesday night.

Protracted meeting commences on
Tuesday night, Jan. 14, at the M. E.
church, conducted by Rev. Shriver.

For Every Living Thing; On gThe

Farm"
Free ; a 500 page book on the treat-

ment and care of "Every Living Thli p

on the Farm;" horses, cattle dog,
sheep, hogs and poultry, bv II uu
phreys' Vetlnary Specifics ; also a sta-

ble chart for ready reference, to hang
up. Free by mail on application. Ad-

dress Humphreys llnnieo Med 'o
Corner Williams & Ann SU.. N adv

Mf imiwi1

YOUR MONEY

Where it does the most good. Economy
is the road to wealth.

Trade With Us and Your Dollars Will Have More Gents

We always give the Best Possible Values for the price, no mat-

ter If Its only a penny article.

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
A 81.00 order, or ovor (weight under 11 pounds) will be delivered

FKEE, (any where outside of Hillsboro and not over 50 miles away.)

TRY US WHEN YOU NEED s

Ilosiery, Underwear, Gloves, notions, cutlery, clocks, queensware, tin,
granite and copper ware, brooms, mops, brushes, stationery, toilet
paper, post cards, toilet soaps, talcum powders, matches, tooth picks

and brushes, flash lights and supplies, dry batteries, electric lamps,

polish mops and oil.

In fact every thing usually kept In a store of this kind.
Remembor the place.

THE ECONOMY STORE
H. C. AMBROSE & SON, Props.

H

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease- , the antiseptic

powder. It relieves tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet, and makes
walking easy. Takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. Over30,000 to tl- -

monlals. Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Sample FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N,
Y. adv (2--

Careful estimates place the world's
loss by strikes for the year, up to
Sept. 1, at fully $1,000,000,000. A
quarter of this Is charged to the Brit
teh coal strike.

Persons troubled with partial para'y--

sls are often very much benefitted by
massaging tlieallected parts thorough-
ly when applying Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. This liniment also relieves
rheumatic pains. For sale by all
dealers adv

"Papa, you know that George, who
proposed to me last night, Is coming
forhlsanswerthlsevenlng don'tyou?"

"Yes."
"Oh, thank you, papa ! That Is the

answer I was going to glvo him any-
way !" Chicago Tribune.

Got many hasscatcely more than half
as many motor vehicles as the state of
New York.

FREE BOOK
On the treatment of Horses, Cattle,

Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry, Birds arid
Trained Animals, mailed free.

For LVry Living Thing on the Farm
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics.

A. A. For FEVEIIS. Milk Fever. Lung Fever.
II. II. For SIMlAIIVS.LainrneM, Ulieiiumllim.
V. C. For SOUU Throat, Epizootic. Distemper.

1). I). For WORMS, Iluti. (J ruin.
E. K. For COUGHS, Cul.li, Influenza.
F. F. Tor COLIC. Ilelhache. Diarrhea.
0. G. Presents MISCARRIAGE.
II. II. For KII).M:Y nnil Illndder disorders.
1. I. rorBIU.VDIhCAfeKfe.MnncB, Eruptions.

J. K. For HAD COM11TIO.V, Indigestion.
60 cts.- - each bottle.
Velerinaiy Oil for Hoofs &c. S1.00.
Stable Case, full outfit $7.00.
At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt

of price.
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., Oor. WllUar

and Ann Streets, New York.

pilliJOR MORPHINE

rlUM HABIT TREATED
1'iee trial. Cases where other remedies have
failed, specially desired. Give particulars.
Dr.R.G.Conlrtll. Suite S47.No.400W.23dSt..NcwYork

BIS !i
i

The steady or perlodltal (spree) inl-
can db sneu ih tuj "
know ledge. Or sairetly. .My ren ey
wniimeed. Gentle, plcnsur.t, i
ftfilyharmlen. It does not ruiur I

tftWM?? Treatment, medically endn m
XvaxVvi Proved bya legion of tetlmoni.i Mt

E0W. J. WOODS, 534 Sixth Av, 260 D NewYurk.N.Y

AVOID DANGEROUS OPERATIONS FOR

APPENDICITIS, GALLSTONES AND

STOMACH TROUBLE

One Dose of Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy Will Bring

Quick Relief and Convince
You of a Cure.

If you suffer with Stomach, Liver and Intosti-na- l
Ailments, Gastritis, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Pressure of Gas around the Heart, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eatin?, Nervousness, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Fainting Spells, ConBtipatlon.Con-Reste- d

and Torpid Liver, Yellow Jaundice.Appen-diciti- s,

and Gall Stones, obtain a bottle of this
Wonderful Remedy and put It to a test at once.

bjl 2 Vl f 'i WJKr

r AVOID THE KNIFE.
One dose will positively prove Its great powers

to cure. Over one hundred thousand suHerers
have taken it; some had undergone dangerous
surgical operations with buttemporary relief, who
now state that Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy completely cured them. It is the most
widely known and successful remedy for all Stom-
ach, Liver and Intestinal ailments.

Ask for Interesting literature and con.
vlnclng testtmiinlals regarding this remark
able Remedy for Stomach trouble, Give It
a trial today You will be oonvlnced of Its
great curative powers no matter how

be now. Prepared by Geo
H. Mayr, Mfg. Ohein st, 15M53 Whiting St.
Chicago.

For sale in Hillsboro by W. R.
Smith Co , Druggists and other drug-

gists.

OVER 66 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IjmTjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description msy
ascertain our opinion free wnemcr an

iiiTBiitlon riiteMJihle. Communlci.
tloMitrlrtlrcoiludentfal HANDBOOK onl'oteuU
tout free. Oldest apency for "ecurlnawtenta

Patents taken throuim llunn & Co. receive
rpfclal notice, without charge, In the)

Scientific Hmerfcaiu
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr.
culatlon of any sclentlnc l"urual Term.. 3 a
yeart four months, tU Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,B'M(,M'-Ne- York
Branch Office. C35 If St, Washington. 1. 0.

HIGHLAND.
Jill. 13. 1013.

Mrs. Stanley Moore and son, spent
Friday, Saturday and Sunday with C.
A. Woodmansee and wife.

Mrs E. T Raj burn, Mrs. F. S.
Woodmansee, Mrs. F. M IJorsman
and daughter, Edith, attended the
funeral of Dolph Woodmansee, at New
Vienna Friday, of last week.

The W. C. T. U. mot with Mis
Minnie Thornburg on Wednesday af-

ternoon, and the Queen Esther Circle
on Saturday afternoon.

The defeated division of the Literary
Class in High School entertained the
winners with an oyster supper at the
home of Christine Head, on Saturday
night. in

Mrs. Cleo Beau Is visiting her par of
entsln Wilmington.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. Church
will give a chicken pie supper at the
Town Hall Saturdaj evening, J?n. 25.
Everybody invited. M.

Earl Cline, of Cincinnati, visited his
uncle, Geo Dunlap, part of last week.

Mrs. G. H. Woodmansee, of Wash-
ington, C. II , spent a few days last
week with F. S. Woodmansee and
wife.

Mrs. C. B. O Briant visited relatives
In Greenileld on Monday.

Miss Lula Garman, of Sinking
Sprin , vliittd her brother, Hoy, one
day last week.

When In Hillsboro on Saturdays,
drop in at The Forum and enjoy 40
minutes of good amusement for only
5c. Two reels of pictures and plenty
of good music.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
For Children

Relieve Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, moves and regu-tat- e

the Bowels and are a pleasant
remedy for Worms. Used by Mothers
for 22 years. They never fail. At all
Druggists, 22c. Sample FREE. Ad
dress, A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y. adv

"What a lot of style the Browns are
putting on !"

"Yes, and what a lot of creditors
they are putting oir ! San Francisco
Call.

Your Opportunity And Ours.
Ours is the only magazine covering

exclusively the great events of Out-
door Life ; the higher class narratives
of adventure, travel and achievement
in the open ; also hunting, tishing and
all sports. It Is superbly printed and
Illustrated. We require the services
of one man in each county to handle
subscription agents. Generous induce-
ments to workers. Write us NOW for
sample copy and full details. Address
OUTDOOR WORLD PUBLISHING
CO., Box 732, New York City adv.

Nashville street railways are replace
Ing horsedrawn emergency repair wag'
ons by motor trucks.

Here Is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money ex-

perimenting when you can get a prep
aratlon that has won a world-wid- e

reputation by its cures of this disease
and can always be depended upon?
It is known everywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cougli Remedy, and Is a meal-Cin- e

of real merit. For sale by all
dealers adv.

There are 290,000 depositois In 12,773
postolllces of the postal savings bank
system of the United States, having on
deposit about $28,000,000. Funds are
received In 7337 banks.

RING 8tWATCH CHAIN
AOUfKKlO To Men & Women, Bcjs & Girls

For Civtna Away Twetvo
..liNSJsLsri: Large Beautiful Pictures

, With 12 boxes of onr famous WHITEtt08. CLOVERINE SALVE you sell for us at
I Eoe. per box. Ulif seller.
i no to pictures Miice, p5J EsI Biff cash corumfsvion it SaHP ' roll prefer. Everono fct- - jft

bus after 5 011 show pie-- 5sT
tuiea. Acetits male &L00 dally. Send
name ami ml Ire? at onet we pend

.overine and pictures b rtturn mall, rlte toiay
VILS0N CHEMICAL CO., Dept. G, Tjrone, Pa,

RHEUMATISM
This nerve. rnnlctnrr rlfinBA to a.iaA .Am
Impure blood and urio acid poison. External
-- ..uoduuiciiuimuik) temporary re--
liefbut won't cure; the sure way tosccuro !

permancutresults is to thoroughly eradicate1
from the blood all the impurities. Nothing
on earth will drive out tho poisons from
your system, keep the bowels, kidneys and
liver m good condition as SEVEN BARKS, the
wonderful remedy that has proved its great
merits the past 42 years. .

-- " r.iw uu uo uuui an aruggisis,ot 50 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial
and watch your rheumatism disappear.
LYMAN BR0WN.68 Murray St., New York, NX

HiOHESTEB S FiLLS
DIAMOND dffitJ&h. BRAND

LADIES I
ask you KruRtUt for
DIAMOND UKAND TILLS In Rm and
oolu metallic boxes, sealed, with Illue
muDon. nca no ornna. iiuror-yoD- i

OrufSUl and ask fur OIII.OMES.rCna
OUMONII HHAMII PILLS, for tweutyrm
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

!& EVERYWHERE ?S

BELFAST.
Jan. 13, 1013.

Miss Alta Easter spent several days
the past weeK with friends in Hills-
boro.

Miss Mabel Oarr, who spent her
vacation with her parents, Rev. Carr
and wife, returned to her school at
Oxford the past week.

Miss Mary Dodds is visiting Miss
Gladys Tannehlll.

Cyrus Frazler and bride, of Dayton,
spent a few das last week with her
brother, Russell.

Miss Mjrtle Kelly, of Berryvllle,
spent a few days with hor uncle, J.

V. Hurst, and attended meeting here.
When in Hillsboroon Saturday drop
at The Forum and.enjoy 40 minutes
good amusement for only 5 cents.

Two reels of pictures and plenty of
good music

Polk Williamson and wife, of Kan
sas, who have been 111 at the home of

V. Wllllaimon, are now much im-
proved.

Mrs. Burch Garrett and Miss Iva
Tannehlll spent Sunday with Jacob
Weaver, at Louden.

Miss Ethel Weaver called on her
sister, Mrs. Garrett, and attended
church here Sunday night.

The week of prayer was observed
last week at the Presbyterian church.
Union Revival Services will be at the
M. E. Church all this week. Day
meeting at 10. Evening services at 7.
Everybody invited.

W. S. Halgh syent Sunday at M. V.
Williamson's.

LEESBURG,
Jtin. 13, 1912.

Truman Murphy and wife are visit-
ing his parents in Hamilton.

John Grim, of Blanchester, was the
guest of relatives here the pat week.

Herman Tompkins, of Springfield,
is the guest of hlsgrand-parents- , Wm.
George and wife.

Dr. R, E Holmes was a business
visitor in Columbus last Wednesday.

Rev. J M. Bailey transacted busi-
ness in Cincinnati last Saturday.

Oaryl Johnson was a visitor in Green-tiel- d,

Fridaj night.
Mrs Ida Fishbaek was the guest of

R. R. Jones and family, Saturday.
The death of Morgan Williams oc-

curred Friday morning at a hospital
in Columbus. "The remains were
brought to the home Saturday Fun-
eral services were conducted by Rev.
Bailey aud the Order of Elks, were
held in the M. E. Church, Monday, at
1 p. m. Interment at New Vienna.
The most sincere sympathy is extend-e- d

to the grief stricken wife.
Ephraim Milner, from Illinois and

Mrs. Ann Johnson, from Missouri,
were called here on account of the
deatli of their brother, Moses Milner.

R. P. Barrett and wife, of Wilming-
ton, were guests of Dr. J R Hull and
family, Friday night.

The annual business meeting of the
Altruistic Association was held Sat-
urday afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Slaughter and resulted in the
election or the following oillcers: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Minnie Coler; 1st Vice-Preside-

Mrs Pearl Cox; 2nd Vice
President, Mrs. Minnie Guthrie; Sec,
Mrs. Nora naas; Cor. Sec, Blanche
Redkey; Treas., Mrs Etta Pavey;
Trustee, Mrs. Dora Sparks, After the
meeting adjourned the hostesses,
Mesdames Slaughter and Manifold,
served dainty refreshments The regu-
lar January meeting will be held Tues-da- y

arternoon, Jan. 21, Mesdames Cua
Pavey and Belle Roads, hostesses.

Mrs. G. L. Woodmansee, of Wash
ington, C. II., is the guest of her par-
ents David Sanders and wife.

Mrs. C. C. Redkey has returned
home from a pleasant fortnight with
her father and sister, of Yellow
Springs.

The Standard Bearers met Saturday
afternoon with Miss Estella Hodson.

Mrs. John Swift spent Friday with
her husband In Christ's Hospital, Cin- -
c lllldtl.

When in Hillsboro on Saturdays,
drop in at The Forum and enjoy 40
minutes of good amusement, only 5c.
rwo reels or pictures and plenty of
good music adv

. - -

DUNNS CHAPEL.
January 13, 191.3- -

ljrant amlth, of Minneapolis, Is
visiting ills niece, Mrs. William
Weiblav

John Fawley and wife and Sam
Edlnglield spent Sunday with Walter
Scott and family.

Frank Crosen and family spent Sun-
day with Arthur Kler and family.

Revival services commenced at this
place Sunday night. Everybody is
cordially Invited to attend these meet-
ings.

Mary Stillwell spent Friday with
Wm. Welbley and family.

Grant Smith and Wm. Welbley
spent Sunday with Stewart Burton.

When in nillsboro on Saturdays,
drop in at the Forum and enjoy 40
minutes of good amusement for only
5c. Two reels of pictures and plenty
of good music.


